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longer‘ than lO days. ThusJ the technique of "tacking" 10 day suspensionsJ

one upon the cther.● Can ro longer‘ be utilized by the Comission to suspend

tr'ading in a security for longer' than one lO day period・J/

Although two foms of longer‘ SuSPenSion power' ar.e Still available to

the Co同心ssion, i.e. , the 90 day suImary SuSPenSion that requir.es pr'eSiden-

tial approva| (Section 12(k) of the Act), and the 12 month suspension which

must be preceded by notice, a hearing and findings of fact (Section 12(j) of

the Act) , these pr∝redures ar‘e∴rarely utilized. There are, however, Other

possible mea晦of pr.eventing the r'eSunPtion of tr.ading upon expiration of

the lO day SuSPenSion period. These腿thods will be analyzed herein.

工・ Li血tations Upon Tr.ading

「. Pur‘Suant tO an infom胞l agree皿ent between the Co皿ission and the

National Quotation Bur‘eau ("NQB") , a Seourity suspended from tr.ading can not

again be listed in the "pink sheets当either‘ thr.ough the submission of a

quotation or on a "name only" basisタunless the brokerLrdealer∴Seeking such

listing submits a Fom 211 application to the NQB and meets one of the

altermative ∞nditions emmer‘ated under‘ Rule lうC2-11(a) under the Act. Each

of these ∞nditons ensures the availability of adequate our‘rent. infomation

about the issuer.

Reliance on this infoⅢ脆⊥ agr'eement WOuld appear to r'epreSent a

solution to the r‘eSumPtion of tr‘ading in a seourity which has been suspended

fron tr.ading due to a deficieney in the issuer‘Is reports or当叫blicly avail-

able information, Since the NQB wi11 not publish a listing for that

SeCurity.

1/　工t should be noted tha七since 1976 the CoⅢlission voluntarily

eliminated its practice of sumarily extending the i血tial lO day

suspension period劃thorized by Section 12(k) of the Secur,ities and

取Change Act of 1934 (一一the Act一一).
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2. If a seourity whose trading is∴SuSpended is listed on one of the

major exchanges, and the CoⅢnission wishes to pr'eVent SuCh security fr,On

tr.ading after the initial lO day per‘iod, it usually advises the exchange of

SuCh factl and the exchange will) On its om● prchibit the resunption of

七輪d工ng.

3. The avai1able remedies ∞nSist of the filing of an injunetive

action and/or‘ the cchmenCement Of a suspension pr.∝泊eding pursuant to

Section 12(j) of the Act. Both of these pr'∞edures ar‘e time ∞nSuning and

Pr‘Obably wi11 not be in place at’the cessation of the inita1 10 day suspen-

Sion per‘iod. The鴨ed for these r.emedies is mandated only if the issuer‘ Of

the Thanipulated" security is∴oument in its reports and/Or‘ the broker-

dealer can satisfy the ∞nditions for.∴reSumed tr.ading as enumer‘ated in Rule

lうC2-11 of‘ the Act.

Iエ・ Eff‘ect of SIoan Case on工nfomal Agreement With NQB

The above infomat agr.eement between the NQB and the Commission (see

エ.1. above) appear‘S tO have ro legal basis and appears to unenfor‘Ceable due

to the fact that Rule lうC2-11 applies only to quotations made in an inter-

dealer‘ quOta七ion system. A ‖na血e only" listing clearly is not a quotation

Since the Rule defines "qu〇七ation" as "any bid or offer at a specified price

with respect to a security." (Rule lうC2-11(e)(3)). Thus, the agreement

Pr.eVentS trading when there is m appaI.ent lawful justification for‘∴SO

doing.

This weak foundation underlying the infor.mal ngreement with the NQB is

※nd蒜,t;謹#g藍闘1器霊　#諾d above,
Co関心ssion ∞utd not "tack" together lO day susp転読to prevent tr‘ading

in a security, but was limited in its suspension powers under Section 12(k)

Of the Act. The r‘ationale for‘ the decision is pr.edicated upOn due pr‘OCeSS

∞nSiderations, i.e. , tO Pr'eVent tr‘ading in a secur'ity for‘ a longer per.iod,

the Cchmission mst affor‘d notice and the QPPOr.tu血ty to be heard. In the

Wake of SIoan, it would appear‘ that the infoma| agreement with the NQB is

un|awful since the Cormission and the NQB are doing by indirection what

CamOt be done directly, i.e. , indefi血tely preventing tr'ading in securities

with no legal pr‘edieat.e for‘ doing so under Rute 15c2-11 (or under' any Other

Statute, mle, or∴r‘egutation) and without due pr'OceSS.

工II. Pr‘evention of Trading Åfter取Pir.ation of Suspension Period

Because the CoⅢ血ssion can no Ionger' SuSpend trading prlr‘Suant tO

Section 12(k) of the Act for‘ mOrle than a single lO day per.iod and because

the ComInissionls informal agreement with the NQB is highly vulnerable to

challenge, the only i皿ediate r‘emedy pr'eSently available to prevent the

resu血Ption of tr‘ading after. the expir'ation of th。 SuSPenSion period is, aS

noted above, mor'al suasion. This influence can be made quite eff‘ective if

the ConInission, in issuing a release amouncing a suspension, SPeCifies the

r.eaきon(s) for the suspension in greater detail than is pr.esent’ly done.
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Broker+dealers wishing to trade in a r‘ecently sllSPended secur‘ity (upon the

lifting of the suspe鴨ion) coutd then be referred to the release indicating

the specific reason or.∴r‘easons for the suspension and ∞uld be gently

r‘e血nded about ( 1) their. lega| obligations under. the "shingle" theory and

(2) the Comission's view that mar‘ket making in the absence of information

is∴SuSpeCtl Since such situation presents a ripe oppor'tunity for fr‘aud.

IV.　Avai⊥able Alter'native

Seek legislation author.izing the Com血ssion to s脚ily suspend

trading in a security for per'iods in excess of lO days, when it is in the

Public inter‘est to do so.

器諾∞長客
A.T. Tenenbaun
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